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y Is Not the Ring Forced to

Disgorge?—It Is Because
~~ ~~
Ryan Is a Wonder.

Col. ~'I'illiam N.. -Amory, who has had

hand =-and a ~e~in most of the at-

acks made upon the 1~Tetropolitan

treet Railway "system" during the

ast few year$, explained yesterday the

"grab," ' as he saw it, 'in the dis-
losure of ..the history of the. Fulton
treet Crosstown_ _Railway. bef'are the
uti~ie Service Commission at the hear-
ng 'Chursday qn, an „a,pplicati~n for an
rdei~~to co~pel:~lie line to resume Aper-__
Lion. Cqi. Arxiory; -said:
=•"T ha~*e bt~seved ~-that the. receiver o~
e Fulton. street r road reports _ he cam-
:ot find any t~iing belonging .to. the

for~~,:eg,~ept `a:st etch of tracl~;.,~,nd

francliise.'_ Tt'is_~_peculiar ~~a~~ t~~d
oi~e.q~ these fr~ezi.dly il~Ietropolitan,-ra,11
ay rece~v_,ers is ;.able to find;;~nythina

t~,e` hearts ' of those ~vh$
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Mrs. Clarence 1liackaY, ~ons,~~,~uaus,~~
incon~~pi•cuous in a black cl~-Gh c~o~st~u~me,

qtr: a long shopin~g bag of a~ppare~ntly
i~le~cl'a~aus~ti~ble pbs,sihil~ities on her anm,

b a:rgarining for home-m•acle pickles and

je~lies "~th~a~t mot er ma the~ n de " VPB,S
d~o~mi~natim;g fi~gu~re apt the Suffrage B~a-
zaar ~vhicli oFened yesteTd~ay at the
I3~ote1 Martrha Rrasihington. 1VLrs.
1~I'ack3y balanced her ~inter~s~t in the
vote an,d the p~i~kl~s witdi ~a nice cUis-
criu~lna.tion, "and went off with a load

of ~ho~me-made g•o~od~ie~s.
With Mrs. A~Iackay was Mrs. Plhil7~p

Lydig, ~ also 3n black, a remarka,ule

;own of sinuous propensities and a
black velvet Y;at that fell so low over

her dark eyes as almost to cover t1~e~n.
Site ~w~,s ernUhus~i~,stic and daa•t~ed from

Yi'krorth to b~o~o~bh, uS~in~ 1zer~e, tli~are apd
ev~ywhare.\ B~ef~or? the Hair left, ~F4~s.
k1~ ~achay 1~~a.cP. taken two iuore boss Lor
k~he e~ntert~ nment aL Garne;;ie Hail o~n
Dec. ~, wRle~n ltirs. P,hili Snaw~don and
tl~e &ev. ~]rr. ~ke~d are to kre tine s~~re~ak-

°T~•
dl~,ra.~ Sno:wtlon is t11e wife of t:l;~e

Engldsih .l~a~l~or lea.~der ~a,n~d a str~an,g ~bd'=
'3iever in file i~adlot for women. The
Maakay boxes mow number ~t~velve,
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~,y t~i~eex h~ye
eeu outxag~ousLy` robbed b.y 1VIr ~ •Ryan;
n~.;his. assgciates. 7 ~:
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w~Y~ile ~I~rs. Lyd~i~, who is like~vv~ise
among the ~b~ox-holders, carried off

AS a'matter of: fact he Fulton. street;. t - .- ~K~ thirty_ seats: The affair is under . thQ

oad re~ei~er would discover iF~'he made' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ auspices of bhe Interurban ~Tom~an S~uf-

ny _search a~ ,aid That the ~oom~any
:n~< forty=nine horses and •~e%gh~t'~cars,
qugh~ :an~..paicl ~ fbr. out of the .corn-
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fna~e C5o2incils, aq is the bazaar.

iVlxs. \~ ilium 11~. Ivins, Mrs. I'rederic~
Nathan,. 11•Liss Florence Guernsey and

~;ny's, receipts - ' If the Metropolitan ;~ ~ ~ ~,~ many more of the Patronesses were

mpany h~.s not turned over this'tangiM among the visitors. ~lrs. Sage ivas es-

le ~~operty ft is guilty of~ misappro-
,

~ ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ }~~ected, but "the large•s~t taxpayer in

ria#•ion: ~ - - :. ,.~.. .~~ ,~ ,..,. , "`—'=`''~' ~ ~ ~etiv Fork who has no Vote" l~a.s a~en

"The Fulton .sti°set road ~v~,s incor-: ~ a sending some ~(ays outs of tl~e city.

orated' in 1895. l~reviously '•tY~e roaQ
known

,1'transit R.ef~a:~~,.,:Cot~~i~t~ee 1h X14 ' ~'~p~~ '~~g~ ~~". ~ ~"~,~~ ~~-r~~~~t~~¢~, ~ p ~
~ :~lle has, however, shown) the kindliest

-as as the North and East
fiver Railroad Company. T~h~at com- '' ~< ~

interest.
A rain hat ~~hich is completely ZTa,ter-

any became b~.n,~rupt and wa's boug~t~ .«;~ ~ ~~~f ~TI~*fr• ~i~rry.umer~~s. at ~~d ~~~ ~~~~ Gt'LEk AE'i nI•ooi~, the cleaneat a~rnd quickest ~,-~.iy of
uTtider., forgclosi~re for a srr}a11,,,~~ F ~ ;, , ;r,,,; --. ~ ;~~ ~• ti~ashing, the sweeper which ~vi1T extract

y Dac~y & O'Rourke, contraC~ors, of
rooklyn. ~ - - -
"Dady

, , ~
"' ~~ ~ ~ r~ ~ ~~~-:~ ~~~areng.

p~
to ~lo~ern i~i[~.,i1~+~.

tl~e dirt fro,~n bene~.th the Uath tuU aiid
other ~~l~stin~.te places, and t11e 1~a~US~'s

& O'Rourke are said to ~.~:~e -- ~ ~
Matte whi~c.iZ defies a,ll the oTd~inary nti~s

xpended altogether on the road, fin- - ~ ~ w~2•e a.rnon;; the inventions Uy ~•oriien

lulling ec~uipmen~t of horses and cars, ~iis~layed about file fair. A number of

ome $50,000. .;. ,,: •
I 
the suf~fra•ge~ttes e, Ii~o are alCo lis~fed

l~ivfrled X19100,000 Foot. ' Tn~ Transit 4̀ R~torrfi' Committee, : of~ ~iy Reginald ae KOV811. ~ • ~ am:ona the more conserva.ti~e vote- el~-
~7rs.

:.~ In 1895 Mr. Ryan and his frien'd's
ot~g'ht-the road without spexding ar~~

„r:.
~~ch tk~e Red, Jo~~_P.:F~ters is chair-

~ - -
Miss Isadora Duncan, n~ho, fn con-

cis. were .on ~lut~-, ~.;nong them
I ~'oii~. Loei~inger.

oney.
Thb~se ~vho divided the X37 1(~O~Q~

mate ,?wi:klx<.b~@ ,:gre~ared ;on Monday to junction ~>ith T'Valter Damrosch ar_d the Miss Isathr~ n Kidder, r~l~io cane ~=iih
I'Y1er grandmother, Mrs. liargarct Rave~i-

ooh in a transaction which ' in- ~ ~~~"°~~`T~~~opat#~;n 'and Belt Line New York :~;~mnhony Orchestrz, ~a.v.e a ~ Y~ill, a veter~.n st;t~ragist, ~ti~ls ai~i~ing

V.olved the nrchase and sale of a
little 'one 1 ores railroad only

~ra~Iroad rCompanies' When t'h~y preseY~t
~..,

uniquely internsting ent~rtain~neat ~t
tl~e l~it~~ers.
The ti'e~~v Tor•?~ •Lnual ~uffr~ge Let~~;ue

;9-100 of n, mile in leu$th, were to the Public Se3~~t*ice ~-Qommisslon their 'the Metropolitan yesterday afternoon, -had 1~Y:~ fancS~ goods arcl 1~Irs. ~;r".igg'c
l~abb~e=Ywtc.Y: the E;li:.aU~ th ~ Cady

klie ~sz+me eu+iinent financiers , svho
Ui~-i~ed a eome~h~,t smaller ~~i-

' •~- r~~i'defice't~ 4t~ta4i~'~the ~,pplicyatienYora tells us that, her ~~:n'torriime dar~MMg is S~~~z-~~,1 League had ti~'e Dutch hoatli;

not of loot in 1902 when .the rehearing, of the: transfer case. Dr. a revival of the G-r2ek art of 2,000 yeaT9 the tier ~'~rk Coin.ty League di.s~ersed

all anti Co~tla~ndt street fe~ries~ 1'et~as, R'hile applauding the stand ago. I am a little doubtful wlietller file hospitalities ix~ the Japanese tea-
fife Yatiing 1 eople'S Lea,eue ha,d

~eal, of malodorone fame, ..~vae ~~ b,~..~e World in a~dvo~catin~g the Mfss Duncan or any one else knows j:ast
room -
the drugs and toilet articles; the jN'ill-►oiasnru~nu.ted• naffie13- 1VilYfam C.

~liitne~~, Thoruas F. Ryan, Will-
r~aL~re,tion of free transfers, said he What the Greek art of 2,000 years ado lam Llo~,•d Garrison League disposccl oY

lam L. Ell~ins, P. A. B. Wiclenerg,ad~
d~ not she how any fux'ther action was. trwhite ~,00ds.

['hom~a~c Dolu,u.
could be tak~n~ until the companies sub-
miffed to a cross-examination on the W~ certainly ca21s<r!: be sure what T~Irs. Carrie Chapman Catt, the presi-

.dent, c1iNl~laye~1 her t~ventieih
,'"TJady & O'Rourke wanted$100;0 , reasons

profit, and this vvas agreed
they offerec'i for further delay.

"It
the dancin was like; what the musical~

proudly
cc~ntur~~ l:itcl~en, equipped with ever-

.to. -.~h~
were to get $150,000_ fn bonds. - ~ :said

`1GTr.

~w;att~.d 'be impolitic at 'this time,"
4r~e o the promoters of the move-

accom animent mad or ma,y net havep
labor paving device notiv on the market,

l3iss Alary. Garrett Hay acted as
Ryan. anc~ his friends• then -or- i ment: to fa ce the railroads to go back been muss: remain a matter of con-

~,n~
her aide.

anizEd the Fult~i~ Street Raalro~,cl
oai2pa,ny on the ruins of the North ar~d

to the ofd system, "to la out any planY jecture. ~ ~'Vhat we do k1~zo~v is that The bazaar coutiiiues through to-day

ast Rivor Railroad Company and .
of campai~-n: It may be assumed that

"J. AspinR-all ~Iodge, the chairman of the
Beethoven's Seventh Symphony, of
"which "rnimEcl"

and promi::es to be a record breaker as

6asued $500,000 of Uonds and $~00.000.`oi executive comYnittee of:~he Ii~forin Com-
Miss Duncan danr.ed and a money maker.

~tock. Using tYie Metropolitan mraction
company to cover their tracks,̀ as they

mittee, hoe a~ argument rely to meet
the sophistry the railroad company's

she lawt three movements, is not 2,000
Years old, so that her art—and real

- --•
?pgx~g Ctote~bar~'e ~angagenie~t.

'ater used the Metropolitan S.;curitie~
~orrapany, they had the bonds "gaaran-

,off
lawyers. Ti~ere is no good, common

poetic art it is—must he jud~ecl from
tihe stand ppoint of the sync honY as we

(Sperisl to ~1ie ~Porid.)

teed,. principal ..and interest, Uy, the
~enSe reason why they could n.ot have
be¢n re~dy.;a week ago as well as, next

know it, rather than frr~? that. of an PIIIL~.DFLI'~Y~IA, Nei-. 6.—Ed~~ard

Metropolitan Street Railway CAm .an Monday. The'• only possiUle excuse 1
aft we can only con lecture. And the
udgment cannot be than

T. Stotes~hury, of D•resel & 'Ca., to-day

which immediately made the vnd~s
R~Orth. par. Tl~e $600,000 of stock "t~iey caxl~'imagine is that there. aa.s a lien ~

~

J pa.~sed other•
a favorable one.

~

m ~•announced the en_~anemeflt of ills

~achan~ed for an• equal amount of Metes
anzcietV.~ as to the outcome of the Morse

tom it is at all inipraibable that
I cannot better praise Mips Dun~an's ~aujhter, ~12iss Frances P. Stotesbury,

~oDolitan Strut Railway Company
ttock, aX~d stock, it may Abe

~a~ ~~ot
tl~'e Fulton Street railroad sale may cut

art than by saying that wha~ ~iie did
~a~ no infraction on the dignit y and

to John Iiear3leY M_4che11 3d. 1VIis:
. _etes ury made her debut several :sea-~t b

.that .men-
Ciori~ad Here; they ran up in price on;'t~e

a figuF~~ in this m9,tter before the Pub-
lit Sei*~,-ice Co'mrnission, although the.

beauty of Beetiio~Yen's immortal tivork.
The its

sons a,7o. Mr. Mitah~ell is son of the
N. ~Ch+apman. Mitchell, of phis City.~. ~

~toc1~ F.~xchange: mot lonb after to-~$.~69

~ ~~' ~ ~
subject o~ fide$ transfers and the ten-

s ~m phony' ~vae there, wondrous.
art complete anti undimmed ~~ith the

la,ie
ai d a ne~ihe~*~ of Dr. 8. SVe~ir lZitcheil.

- -
' Ha'vin~,$H00,000 din bonds wIi c'ki~~ 1ia~

loadinb. of an. ~,ntiqu~.ted horse car Ifne e ,:ye ~s an addesi ~actbr to pu. emotional ~ ~-

ost them nothing 'but the bill of ez~
and pxii~ti~g, they 'paid Dads'

ot~, a~i insurari~e company may ap~,ear
to" bie widely ,~~parated subjects. 'Y'1Ze

enjoy*went, the inner spir~t~ and mean-
ing of the woe•k, as ft were, visualized.

I I~ ~
~ ~~,~O~gO~o ~~~Y t~a~~9~~vA~xavi~g

~ O'Rourke $150,004 of the bonds. Tlie salE of th.a_~F~u'Iton street line and the gut the muck ̀ti•ould always have to be '

balance; -$350,009 ,.of. bonds, they retainea ,
usin o4 the funds of policyholders for•
that puL~pose, and the relation of a bank

as well played as it was yesterday to' S ~W ~ ~ LC R ~ G ~ ~ ~ ~ LT v ~ ~ s~.. ~ ~ .,,.,.

i
~ t~., y~,. „ of their profits in .the deal.
ncidentally it appears they 'stuck' the

to he whole transaction, is the esplana-
held the pictiu~e to . the eve, for ~~~ss
Duncan danced the music, did not cl~,nce

~I:n77itSL1lIP. Life Assurance Society with do •for . t~e~ analogy.„r. __. , _,. __..,.._ _..,- :._ ~.:.,.,.,.. ~_x. ~+ti,, to~it;,a rcorld of ciifPerence Ites here. u~+,.,.~aa.o •cvai~ r~,,,,• nit ~Q.~oe~v c~~r



order 'to co~ipel .lie line to resurrx~ pper- ~ ~,/~j~'i@~
E,~.tiorz. Col. Arxiory_ -said:

--"Y hate observed ~ that the. receiver 1of ~~
Lhe Fulton strQet ,road reports , he can-
~'~oL find any thing belonging .to: the
~°Cr~t7,x;~o~~.:eg~ept"'a~: Stretch of traek:~.na ''";~
~a franchise,_ .'Its i;~_~_~eculia.r fact tf~.~d
,noi~e:q~ thEse~frierid'ly D~Ietropoiitan-raid- ~ ~~`~':'~' r':

c ~ ~ ;1- ~ 
.

~vay r@re~uesp is-.able to find;;anythinb„
~:~q,,;~Y~eer ,t~,e' hearts" oP those ~vh~ 11~VP., - 

C , ;b!' ~ ~. 1

Cbeen aut~ag~ousLy, robbed by 1VIz. Ryan C
!anc}: his. assgclates. ' C ~~ ~ >~~~ . ~ . , ,
As a"matter of: fact, the Fulton street ,~ 4 ~ E~.Sxoad rea~eiv~ta would discover iF"'he made ~~

zany :sea-rch aC alb 'that the eom~ar}y
,~wn's= fo#~ty=riirie horses and =et,g;kit"cars,
~bQught'janE~. paid ~br: out of fife .com

.. ~,~,
"'

:'~ ' : ~ ~~
~{ ~;,,¢`~ ~~~ D laY~~~ny's receipts. -. If 'the Metropolit,ari ,, . ~

~ company h~.s riot .turned over this' tangi-
'guilty

_.
ble property it is of miSappxo ', 

, y

"The F'niton' . s~raet road ~va,s 3ncor-:
porated in 1895. I~reviously ~~t~e road[ ~'ransit Ref~~'~~~:,:Cor~~r~i~tee Willwas known as the North and East!
~t3ver Railroad Company. T'Yrat com- `~
pant' became bankrupt and was boubht~
S~

.~~ ~ ~~et Th~F~ =fir ur~e~#s. at~,:under., -forgclos~ire for a srr}a,ll,,~k2i
`by

L,~,.{~;.., ~~,..• _,,._~ :£,:E -
Daffy & O'Rourke, contractors, or

~' ~E~rrng.Iyady~ & O'Rourke are said to ha~Te - f•#Y"-'~~~! :~-
expended altogether on the road, in- ~ ~• ~~
eluding equipment of horses and cars, •
4~ome $50,000. 

- :.

IDivi~led $19100,000 boot ' T2r'e' Transit R~forr~' Committee, of
A "In 1&95 Mr. Ryan and his frenr~'s
bought-- #her road without spertd}ng ~ at~y ~;~ch. t~e,~R~v Jo?~n P. P~ter~ is chair-
~~ioney.
rQThb~e •who divided the ~i~y1(TQ~Q~,

,tean;;r,rovikkFrh~--,:d~.re~~red ;fln Monday to

~oo~ in a transaction which 3n- r~~~ ~~ ̀~~~'op~ocl#fin 'arid felt Line
t•olved the ~nrchabe and sale of a `" ' 'rah*dad {Comp~,nie5~ 'when they pr05eT~t~fttle one-horse ru,ilroad oraly
39-100 oS a, mile fn length, were to the Public S'e3~^vice ~-Gornmisslon their
the ~r~,me .eminent flnaneiers tivho ~@dj,~~}~ce'fo s~tdta:tYi~'~the~~,pplieation Yor adi~-ic~eci a eomewhta,t smaller a~i-
~nnt of loot in 1902 whet the rehea ~~~ of the: t~artsfer case. Dr.
~ all a,nd Cortla,ndt street ferries • 1'etet7, vwhile applauig the stand
''c1ea1, of malodorone fame, ..~vae ~~ b,~. ~e Rror,1d in aidvo~catin~g theco~asnn~~nated; :naffiely Willfam C.
Whitae9, Thomas F. Ryan, W~Il- r~at~t~e~tion of free transfers, said he
•fam L. Ellrins~ P. A. H. Widener aad~

dSd not see how any fuxther action
Thoma~ Doln,n. could be taken• tzntii the companies sub-
:, Dady & O'Rourke wanted - $100;0QQ ~

this

mined to a cross-examination on the
reasons they offered for further delay.profit, and was agreed .to. .Th~'y ~

u~exe to get $150,OOb-in bonds. ~~It ~~t~d be irrnpolitic at 'this time,"
said 4rie o the promoters of the mo~e-112r. Ryan_ anc3 his friends• khan ̀ or- i

ganiz~d the FultfliL Street_ Raab o~.d '
;Company on the ruins of the 1Vbr°th: aid

ment: to fa de the railroads to go back
to the ofd sg~stem, "to lay out anY plan

Fast ' R,ivor R.ai~road Compan9 anti .
of campaign: It may be assumed that
J. Aspin~-a11 ~Iodge, the chairman of theY~ssued $500,000 of Uonds and $5DOa000. 01 executive comt~nittee of; ~lre~ form Com-stock. Using the'"Metropolitan Tra°ctiori

Company to cover their tracks,. as Duey
mittee, hie a~ argument rely to meat

(Iate~ used. the Metropolitan S!~ctu~itie~
the sophistry ,oE the railroad company's
lawyers. Ti~ere is no good, common`Company, they had the bonds "gaaran-teed,. principal •....and interest, by, the sense reason why they could not have

~~VIetiropolitan Street Railway CQmpan been reedy: a week ago as well as, next
Monday the' only possiLle excuse 1

~ ?which =• immediately made the Y~and~s
worth. par. T17e -$500,000 of stock "t~,ey ca~1 imagine is that there. wa.s a 1 en~
~e$chang~ed for an• equal amount of :Metes anXis ,~ as ~o the outcome of the Morse

~ ~'i' it iS iniprrnbable
G roFolitari ~ Strut .Railway Gbmpany ~~''~0 riot .a,t all that

the ~lt~lton str@et railroad sale may cutstock, az~d :that stock, it may 'be .men-
~~ioried Here; t3~ey ran up in price on;'t~e a ~figuY~ in f~is m~.tter before the Pub-

~'Stocl~ 
Exchange mat long, after to $169 lie Sew ice Commission, although the.

subject''; o~ fre$ transfers and the un-'a'-~2`e -
Having ~ $H00 000:. in' bonds wl7~c~1i~ had ̀ loadin of an. 9,ntiqu~.ted horse 'car Ifne

host thertz nothing but the bill oP en- ;
;graving and pTii~ti~g, they laid

o~ an insuraM ~ company may appear
to be widely ~,~~parated subjects. ''~'he..l~a.d~'

& O'Rourke $150,004 of the bonds. Thy salmi of'. tl~,a_~~'u'lton street line and the
~.l~alar~ce,-•$350,000..of. bonds, they retainea , uszng of the funds of policgholders foi•

that- and the relation of banka~ a . p~.:'~ n~ their profits in .trie deal. pu~pdse, a
ta. she whole transaction, fs the e:cplana-

.
TnCidentally it appears t~zey 'tuck' the
~gt~i~~.Ule. Life Assurance Soc~lety with , tion• for,t~ie~ analogy.
$306,000 of th6 bonds, vahich, since t~lie
~ia~k-xuArtcy- -of -.the. Metropolfrazi aid

"jt wa:l~ a11" come gout din time, and- the
longer tine co~iipanies defy the Public

z~ i'thdrawal of guarantees, have list all Service Commission y tl:e policy of de-.
la3 , the more certain will be the nunish-value:

fill of the X500,000 o~f ~ stock, ex- ment in the end."
fn~r Me~tr~politan ato~k; Nis.~~k►,•ang~ed

R~~~i ~,mc1 his Yrieiid~ retained for t~hgir~Q~n.ad~~t~Qn.a~._.proflt. 1~lAR~~ANT~,yA~VAIT P~E~CE.
Sold of Enormous Profit.

"3`he3~ >~>ftervv~id Sold this stoclt. Say ~rr~,ngenient~c.to '~al.-e Ofl Ma~,nnte
they, ~_ got , an . a~: erage Frice Hof $Z5(i a
hare, ~ then it • wQuid ap~~ear that the into onstody in texas.

itotal profit• (wibhout any cost ,ox ~+isk,
;tie it. r~mea'r1}iered7 'on t11is .little Felton ' ~ <~'p'~'1e3 ~o;~Pie,Warld.)
'sGreie~t dleal was not limited to ,X850;000, 4i1STIN, 'i'es., Nay. S.—+S~ieriff George
Ibu~~ was aatua,lly ~~,100,000. rNiatthews, ~of thi,a ~c~o~untY, says t'ha~ he
"Can any one doubt that i~ these

'`frf~dl~ receivers' were imbile~c~ wit} is determined tr~at E. Clay Pierce shall

~t~he spirit at ~tnilitan~t rebht~eou~he~s that hat ~eA:~ ~wzy xro~n., him, again wlhen he
•they would not- force restitution , of oirce Qnte~rs fry 'Mate. The e.tiorts of
ith~e 'Fulton street road loot? ~ttilr. Pierce's ~atuorr.~e~-s to arrange Por
"Why don't they duo i+?. P~ern~aPs foi: dVlr: PieTce's voluntary drip to Austin

'the same reason bY:at not one of the ax,d his suTre~nder to the ~rerifi ~*l~en
!several bo~nd.hol~d+~'s' and stockholders' he reaches hens have not . s~~cce~ded.
committees of t1'~e Metro~r~olita,n lines, tiVarrants for leis arrest have been is-
;~-hioh have been o~u~tra,geously robbed, .s^:ed ~,nd sent to the local pea.c~ oiFct=r~
;7~y 1VZr.~ Ryan and his ass~ciate~s, .have at Texarka_ia an~1 other bb~rder ~oin~ts
!~~ai~d to demand their rights and force reached by r;~ilroad lines from St.;~~estitution of the stolen millions. It ~~1~~.
~~culd sesm that the capitalists. ar~d
'investors

~ese officers are instructed to ~e~rchare .afraid of Mr. Ryarn or all passenger trains enuring 'i`esas and:lave b2c~me h'~pno~tized.
SCertajnly ~t,yan is a wonder''"

i;o pl~sce. Mr. F:~rce under arras; ~vher~
`Ip'' Robert Avery, counsellflr-at-law, of

~ie.i3 xfound: phis be c~t~ne he will he`
brc~u,g~ht to Austin a risoner. Sheriffiv v. 26 Court street, wrote to The R'orlcl

•es~terday that a great injustice h~d~ ~~tt~^~e ~ s . s~~:~ s ~ that P~r. Piesce will be
been clpn•c his client, Jahn H. O'F~ourkc, ~c^~rde~d the s~,rie treatment as any
i~3 the Dri~ntevi statements about the ~t~her yrisbner.
sale. of 'the Fulton street road. Iri Fart, --~---'~'
11r. -Avery said: Roos~ti eYt and Bell Ur~~ Physical
"Mr.' O'Rourke and his associates in CnYtnre Yor Duel. ~['wrrier~.

in the construction of the road lost
and received nothin,; for the y~ASHIN~GTON, Nov. 6.—President~zoney

`'time and labor spent in ita construction ~eosevelt to-da Ty visited tt.e army '~i'ar
rind .operation." College Yrere and lisiened to an ad- ~
` --------- dress on "Ph3rsical Culture" by l~Zajor- ~
)Orders "Met." Receivers 'to Tnrn c3~en. J. Franklin Bell, L~h~i@f of Staff.

Over Second ~venne Property. Thy President further sho~~ecl hi.s 3riter- .
in

Recei~~ers Joline and Robinson oP the
est t:he siibje~t by Making a few
renrar~s . on . it. him~2lf in intrcdueing

1lietrapolitan Street Railway ~ Company, Gen. Bell. T'he General sfpake fn fa~~ar
in an order issued yesterday lit' Judge °f physical culture_ i~n tY.'e army, es-;

-m.enacombe, in the United States Circuit
pecially ro•r those., v~*ho do desk

~'o-ur.t~ were directed Yo turn over •the
work.
_____ _ __~___ _ ___ __ __ ~

},~•operty of the Second Avenue Railroad ; ,,
~'oiL~~any covered by the lease of Jan..
~~, IS98, to George Z~'. Linch, the State ;

, ~
~;, ~~ ~~~~~~

t'burt receiver, at midnight on \ ov.. 12. ~
~k he ',girder included all property . of -.the ~

-~ ,~
°~~~~~,~~~ ~ ~~~~~~

second avenuo Goinpany noC in di~gute. ~
,~:ic1 Jud•~e Lacombe directs; Special
'•,,[aster ~'ili~am'L. Turner to take test- No matter how~smali t1~e
~~o7~y.

~►-----
article nor bow lame, it it

'.is m~c~e..in ~itve~- if is to be
Another pa~e~ Mill Strilbe ~aieterl. had in ~Vi~ricYen Silverware
SARATOGA, Nov. G.—'rife strike at ~ ithe verb Highest c~iial~ty..R

~he..~mil~l of the International . P'~;pe~• f 1~.'i~a~~tekl~.u~ ~assoi~tment
~,C`o;npany at Palmer Falls w~:~ s~ttie~: of everythiizg useful Indto=day. The employees voted to accept•

prpal3le11t11;1.17 SI~VCi' 1t =I72Lho terms of t11~ company and th;s ~
'~tz.ftern:oc~n. in~,c72 ~pg~li•ea~`ion ~4r their o~~~ N~erid~~i ~~i~fe' `
.~iasaticatiS as in•c~.'tviduals. ~~ ~a~riP:tl~ti~' ~'
vi ill •Tst~trt' the mill -to-morrow _~t~itli the

.
`r~.~*~ ~:g~g~~~ ~°~~ 

~nzen tvlio li'ade applied Por t1iC~i~ t~imei•
' "'- ~~~~a.~s`"r~j_rih~..:°positions. The men struck on tit :;

'a.nA until tn_Aac ii~rl rafnc~ to a~n h~~.•.
.

(Intel'n8t1olta1SilverC0.,9ACCE880T.)

µ 
~..

"• •~ the hues en~tllrusi~,stic, and &aa•i
b~orL'li to b~o~o~bh, k~u3~in~~ lier•e, tl~bo

~~, ., . r ev~ywh~re. B~ef~~rQ the pair le
_ _; ~ :V~iac~~a5 l~~a,~. taken two more b

~t~he e~ntert~ nment ai C~arne~ie
Dec. 4, vv~iem iVtas. P~hili~p Snow•
the Rev. Mrr. Ake~ci are to lie t~h~
er8.

~' 1~tire.: Snowdon is the wife
'~!~``~ _`~ Eizgldsih .1a~b~or leader a,nd a sta

'3iever in tiie ballot for w~om~
i -~~ - ~ .. Mackay boxes now number

w~Y~ile l~i~rs. Lyd~i~, ~vho is~~
~~ D~~~~~ among the ~b~o~c-holuers, carr,

~ tl t~ thiz~tg seats: The affair is un
I auspices of bhe Interurban Ton

r~ ~~ 
~ ~ fnave G'~ouncils, as is the bazia

Mrs. Z'Villiam 11Z. Ivins, Mrs. F.
~g,~,~~~~

y 
~

~ 
~ ~Tatlian,_ 11~T.iss Florence CTuern~

B ~
~ ~ 

~~~ many more of the patronesse
ar_Zong tije visitors. ~ilrs. Sage
~ected, but "the lar;e.s~t taxp~~
l~e~v fork wlio has no rote" 1~

WI~~ ~~~ ~~'r~p~~or~~ G~r~hest~'r'~9J
~ Spending some r'ta,ys ou~ of ti

~ S1ie has, lio.wever, shown the ~~

~1id Sipe ~ ~~~ Greek Are
intereGt.
A rain hat ~t*hich is completely

~=~~~t~> the ~~e~.nFst 2,rnd quickest
ti~ashing, the sQveeper TVIl]CIl will
tl~e dirt from beneath the UatTito ~~~ern ~~$~~. other ol~stina.te places, and t11e
1?ot.t?~e v~hi~cil defies a~11 the oTdir

~ were among the inventions i:,y
displayed abouf the fair. A nw
t're suf~fra,gettes ~-h~o are else

By Reginald cue Koven. • • ~ an~flng the more conservative vo
Miss Isadore DtYncan, who, fn con- a S 

~PrP .on r3utt~, among th~~
I._oii~. Loel~inger.

Walter Damrosch the ~'iiss Isathi•L n Kidder, rho car.function with ar_d
I.t~er grandmother, YIrs.~iargaret

New Yo~l~ S;~m*~hany Orchestra., ~flve a ~ r.ill, . a veteran st.fFragist, tiyas

uniquel3~ interesting entertain~nerit' ~~at
t1~0 7~11~ P.,T5.
Tlie i~72w ~ or•~ •~:qua,l Suffrage

'the Metropolitan yesterday afternoon, ha,d UY.~e fancy* go~o~ds a,r.~i Mrs.
t011s us th~.t lier ~~:u'tortiime da ~ci~ig is.

~aub~e=YatccY; the E:li aUeth
St~.~ito~i League had tl~'e Dutc3i

a revival of the GrOek art of ~,OQO years tl~e ties% ~oi•k Cotn.ty I,ea;ue dig
ago. I am a little doubtful ~v11et}1Qi• the hospitalities in the Japans
Miss Duncan or a,ny one else knows jest room; tl2e Young People's Leag

the drugs a.nd toilet articles; th
what the Greek art of ,000 ,years a o

~ 
~ iam Llot~d Garrison Lea,gt:t> cusp

was. wlifts goons.
W a certainly canaul: be sure what i~irs. C'yrrie Chapman Catt, t11~

dent, proudly diNl~layed her taithe dancing was like; what the musical ~c.ntui•» l;itclien, equipped ti~vitl~
accompaniment may or miy net have IaUor graving device no~v on the ~
been must remain a matter of con- ~!nd Miss Diary. G~,ri•ett Hay a~

jecture. ~ What we do k~1ow is that
her aide.
The bazaar continues through

Beethoven's Seventh Symphony, of anc~ promi~~s to be a record brew
which l~Ziss Duncan danced and "2nfmEQ"~ ~, moneZr maker.
she last three niovem~nts, is not 2,000 - —•
years old, so that her art—and real ~gx~s Stotesbnrg's ~~igagen~poetic art it is—must be judged from
the standpoint of the symphony as we ~5p~ia1 to ~5he 1~Vorid.)
know it, rather than frc~ ~ that. of an PIIIL ~.DFLP'HI~, Noy-. 6.—]
at~t we can only conjecture. And the T. ~totes~burq, of Dre~cel 8i ~Go.,judgment pa:+sed cannot be other than
a favorable one. announced the ~nga,nemeflt
I cannot better praise Miss ~unr~,n's ~ dau,~hter, .hiss Frances P. Stot

art than by sa~~ing that wha~ ~i~e did to John Isear~ley M_~tcirell 3•d.
wa,~ no infr2ction on the dignity and Stetesbury made her debut seveY

I

beauty of Beeti~c~Ven's immortal work. sons a~c7. Mr. :1~Iitch~ell i.s son
The .symphony vas there, its wondrous Ilate N. ~Cha,gman. Mitchell, of ~h
art complete and undimnsecl, with the I ai d a nephew of Dr. S. TTVe~ir. 11~
eye ~L:; an adders ~actbr Eo pus emotional ~
enjoyment, the. inner spirt" and mean-
ink of the woz•K, as it were, visualised.

I ~y
~' ~ ~ F'4. ~I 1 tJ v e 1 I~'~A ~ CiH

Buy the music would always have to be
'nO~g90oo

a~ well yrlaye.d as it was yesterday to~ ~~~LE R~USEVELT~J ~~held the picture to. the eYe, Tor 1Viiss
Duncan dance@ the music, did not dance
to it; a Forld of clifPer~nce Iles hers.
~Tith arms and neck, feet and legs ~ethoa~iRds 'SVill Poor Ont ~f~~

bare and the slightest of graceful dray - tIP~thc:n in the ]Uarl: Q7o~
perfes; without ePtecte of light or ~•, . .
scene; •its e, bare, aqua.re ~ta,ge spt~,ce neat—Converting; Coreu
dre,ped~ eaith curt~,ina of ir~dcaflnite color,. ~fi:, I,pUdS, Nov. 6.—There wasby the childlike eweetflees, grace aid.
poetry of her unique art alonb DZfss pria~ted $1.060,000 to-day for evaz
7~un~a,n Mela the eye ~,ncl the senses ens- ~~,,ork ~~ear in Africa under
ti•anced.

_newt
~°'dices o~f the General Coanm~ittee ~The dance illustrating the scherzo sign Dsissions oaf the l~sethoclist .proper in ita joyeve a,b~,nden, lithe, sinu- pa~i .Church now yin annual ses.siaoug, fra,~~.ile ~rac~ and airy, fairy light- . ~T~ I.eperence ~x~as made to Yrnesa of heart ~a,s simply encharrting, I Roosevelt's huntir_g campaign.b~~'t~.the' haccl~ana,i s~sirit of: the ,`.flna,le

.
Tl~.erc~ Rill be 1,Onp,000 317ethorliwa,~ Hardly con~~incin~, fbr tl~e -move- sodn, a~ccord~ng to Corres,7meni:~, while spirited, lacked: force.

Tlit` Clie~in nttzribers—lei m~;~or anal F.

(~fiea
ecretary , ~. S: T,eonard. An w

~entedminor preludes, G flat *na.~or valse and
i number of converts is

1J major r~azurl~as—wlii2t perhaps less
i made ~fhere.
I ~,-ne ltiissionary Board spentdf~tinctive than the . ~ympliony, tivere

lithe poems' of motion and character
( 6Q0 fn 1908.i

'~"----~tµdie~ in ens, especially delightful
being the flower maid of the valse, ~v~hieh

„_ 
-

~ivercee Wife ~Dtm Leaves
with ~chubert'S "tiibment Diusicale" P4ay Hse.eebaYl.
were enbored after the f?nai curtain9. ~T, CAUL, Nov. G.—William Stllto ;~~~her Hiss Duncan must be cred-
itrd ~vitii iiavfn~ made ~,n artistic sen- whose wife, Theresa., joined a
a~,tion in a.n entgrely novel and whall'y ba.sebe.li club and liked tl~e sp
I~icturesque artistic depar•ttire. The ar- ~ well that she refused to return t
clxeatra. Alaged del?~htfu115•. vas granted a divorce to-day.

VO~~~, BitO'~'1'd~Ik.S, 42d fit. ~t 8th .~L~em
i

~~~t retch the

goal of fasd~ion.

Suits designed specifically for

the younger man—the man

who his his own marled

views on the rriatter of

style—the min who insists

upon the radical in dress.
Pronounced .and adv~.nced

they are, but not overdone.

The various extreme style
pointy they possess aid to
their beauty.

Clever and original cuff and Fo~ket effesis; deep, broad lay,,~ls; athlet
shoulders and peg top trousers describe. then: in part. Tl'~e fahrics a~
beautiful e.assimeres in smart aha~es of of ~~~e, green, brown, tan ar.
smoke. $20 wou_~i ~~ ̀ a`°low price .or these suits. Special a~t ;~1~i.50.

~ 'r ,1

~ ~.


